Abstract. This paper introduces a concept and associated descriptions to formally describe physical production resources for modular and reconfigurable production systems. These descriptions are source of formal information for (automatic) production system design and (re-)configuration. They can be further utilized during the system deployment and execution. The proposed concept and the underlying formal resource description model is composed of three different description levels, namely Abstract Resource Description (ARD), Resource Description (RD) and Resource Instance Description (RID), each having different scope and objectives. This paper discusses in details the content and differences between these description levels.
Introduction
The requirements on production systems are continuously being shifted towards higher flexibility and adaptability. Increasing volatility in the economies, shortening innovation and product life cycles, and ever increasing number of variants, call for production systems, which comply with these changing demands. There is a need for rapidly responding production systems that can timely adjust to the required changes in processing functions and production capacity. System reconfiguration is required on three levels: physical, logical and parametric [1] . System reconfiguration is the enabler for re-use and sustainability of production resources.
Despite the high efforts towards reconfigurable production systems and standardization activities focusing on unification of mechanical as well as communication and control interfaces, reconfiguration of assembly systems is still rare in real factories. The usual business today, when the product model changes, is to scrap the existing resources and build a new assembly system from a scratch. This is due to high engineering, integration, and programming efforts and skills needed to re-configure the existing system, as well as uncertainties related to the needed effort. One of the main reasons for infeasibility of reconfiguration is the lack of sufficient and accurate information about the production resources, and their capabilities associated to the current system, its life cycle, and usage history [2] . In addition to Hardware (HW) and Software (SW) interfaces, efficient methodologies, tools and information models are needed to support planners and engineers in the reconfiguration process, and also to allow logical and parametric reconfiguration to take place autonomously while the system is running.
The European Commission funded project ReCaM [3] , started in November 2015, aims to find solutions for the above mentioned issues. It targets to develop a set of integrated tools for rapid and autonomous reconfiguration of production systems, integrated with the existing production planning and scheduling tools -MES. The ReCaM approach is based on intelligent plug-and-produce capable self-describing Mechatronic Objects (MOs), which are able to auto-program and self-adjust to the required task. The formal resource descriptions are proposed to capture comprehensively and thoroughly the characteristics of a production devices, providing a foundation for rapid creation of new system configurations.
The objective of this paper is to open the insights of the resource description model and its formal resource descriptions. The paper is organized as follows: Section two discusses other existing resource description models. Third section represents the proposed three level resource description model. Finally, section four discusses the future developments and concludes the paper.
Existing Production Resource Descriptions
There exist some device related descriptions, however having a slightly different focus. Electronic Device Description Language (EDDL) [4] [5] [6] and its continuation Field Device Integration (FDI) [7, 8] are used to describe process automation components, having focus on lower level elementary components. The various fieldbus device descriptions for e.g. Prodibus/-Net, DeviceNet and EtherCAT, all fall into same category, having focus even lower level components and configurations for control systems.
Contrary, AutomationML [9] [10] [11] has focus in system integration and representation. The basic assumption of the AutomationML is that the templates of modules are injected to the system description, but they are always customised and modified extensively for the project's purposes. This means that the modules are not stable and reusable entities, but are engineered or customised over and over again. Furthermore, the concept requires that the internal design and implementation of a module is revealed extensively and completely for the system design. Nevertheless, the generality of the approach brings the expression power for this concept. It is more probable that the same concept can cover all unexpected situations arriving in realistic production system design landscape. In context of AutomationML, there exist some publications representing aspects of re-usable components like [12] with mechatronic units and [13, 14] with SmartComponents. These both get close to objectives of the work reported in this paper, having the main difference on harmonisation of capabilities, not having abstraction layer present and encapsulation of resource's Intellectual Properties and implementation. This paper is refining and extending the earlier work reported in [15] [16] [17] and summarizes the core models from [18] .
Proposed Production Resource Description Model
Resource description concept is a comprehensive XML-based digital representation of a technical entity. It integrates together information of a production resource related to functional, geometrical, mechanical, communication and control aspects. It allows giving a description of resources' functionality including capabilities; interfaces to other resources; parameters related to business, environment and technical characteristics; and life cycle related information. Resource description concept is a roof term and encapsulates detailed parts of descriptions, namely Abstract Resource Description (ARD), Resource Description (RD) and Resource Instance Description (RID), and their interrelations. Figure 1 describes the relation between the three main parts of the model (Resource Description Model part). In addition, figure shows the link to the Capability Model. The Capability Model, its application, and how it is combined with Resource Description Model are discussed more in details in [19] . Figure 3 provides more detailed view of different resource descriptions and their content.
Abstract Resource Description
Abstract Resource Description (ARD) is an abstraction and a reference model for production resources. It forms an abstract digital specification and generalisation for a collection of similar kind of production resources (e.g. grippers, feeders, glue dispensers, welding devices, etc.). In other words, ARD is a generalisation, which can be specialised as a physical production resource. The objective of ARD is to enable compatibility, interchangeability and connectivity between different production resources, through harmonisation and grouping of interfaces specifications across different types of resources. For example, the task of ARD is to ensure that a robot can be connected to a base, and that a gripper can be connected to a robot, and interchanged with another gripper. The purpose of ARD is to provide harmonisation over RDs and its content is controlled by a user group(s) or standardisation bodies.
ARD cannot be directly instantiated as a physical resource, but it is composed of one or more Profiles (See Figure 1) , which are reflecting production resources. Profile is an integral and inseparable part of ARD and cannot exist alone outside of ARD. Profile defines a reusable construction block of definitions, a structure which is used to specify the detailed section of an ARD. It includes information related to interfaces, capabilities, properties and other features that are composing the generalisation for a set of production resources. This way the information is defined only in one place, which then can be referenced and re-used in other parts of the descriptions. This improves the quality and consistency of the descriptions, as e.g. typing or mishaps related errors can be reduced, consistency of information can be increased, and the maintenance of descriptions is facilitated.
Two kinds of Profiles exist -abstract and implementable ones, but only the latter can be instantiated as RD and its physical implementation. A Profile can be built from N other Profiles with concepts of inheritance or referencing. Figure 2 provides an example of inheritance hierarchy in case of Gripper ARD. The content of Profile characterises the module, and can be used for comparison, evaluation, and selection purposes. Included interfaces and capability definitions are the enablers for mating and fitting the devices together, and making sure that the composition of production modules is able to provide requested functionality for the production task. The interfaces include comprehensive information from mechanical and electrical to service and communication. Generally, it captures all information needed for connecting a production module to other ones or to external world. As a rule, Profiles are introducing the existence and purpose of Properties, but not yet fixing the property values. This provides harmonisation and predictability across the RD definitions, which are later setting the values for these properties.
The Gripper ARD and its Force controlled 2-finger gripper Profile are used as a practical example. It provides an illustration of re-use, construction block behaviour (i.e. define only once), and use of the two types of Profiles. Figure 2 illustrates this example and aforementioned characteristics of Profiles. Each rectangle is a Profile entity. The rectangles with white background and italics are abstract Profiles, of which physical module cannot be created of, and ones with grey background are implementable Profiles, from which the production modules and corresponding RD can be created of. The implementable Profile of our interest is at bottom, highlighted with thicker boarder. The main advantage of Profile concept is coming from inheritance. The Profile Force controlled 2- 
Resource Description
Resource Description (RD) is a digital representation of a real, physical production resource. It is the main description in this model as it describes the details associated to a specific type of HW resource, used for production as a part of a production system. The description is common to all same kind of resources i.e. resources having the same vendor, model, type and version. It is defined and distributed by the module provider, and it serves both as advertisement and source of detailed information for system integration and resource usage.
RD represents the catalogue information and a bit more about the resource. First, it contains a reference to the ARD and Profile of which this resource claims to implement. This can be used for validation, interoperability and interchangeability purposes. Secondly, in contrast with ARD, RD provides values for the properties defined in ARD / Profiles. Furthermore, it provides the vendor information; functional description and related parameter values (i.e. relation to Capability Model); physical properties (mass, centre of gravity and energy consumption); technical, business and environmental properties; interface port information including type and gender, spatial location, force and torque limits, and kinematics; CAD models, manuals and documentation; and test and calibration routines. These are illustrated in Figure 3 , which provides a detailed view of the three different resource descriptions and their content.
The different RDs are intended to be available on-line, like the ARDs as well. Thus, a web service [20] is made available in order to demonstrate a solution to share and distribute these information, and make searches from it. The web service is discussed in [21] . 
Resource Instance Description
Condition and capabilities of the resources evolve during their individual life cycles and usages. Resource Instance Description (RID) is a digital representation of an individual physical instance of a resource. It carries the resources' current state and historical data events -it is an accumulating information storage. It appends the RD with information that cannot be generalised over all instances of the same resource type, but is specific to one instance only. For instance, if the capability or life cycle parameters (such as Mean Time Between Failure (MTBF) or tolerances) are changed during the resource life cycle, the RID will contain the updated information. The RID should travel all the time with the physical production resource. Table 1 summarises the characteristics of different top level descriptions composing the Resource Description Model, by connecting these with compacted definition and an illustrative example of each description. ARD represents specific technologies such as grippers, axis -systems or feeders, and collect all associated Profiles together. Profile provides generalised specification of specific kind of entities, such as 2-finger grippers. These are the parts composing a single ARD. RD turns focus to the module providers (vendor V A ). They provide a detailed description of their module (third row in Table 1 ). This description respects the definitions made in aforementioned Profile and ARD. Finally, when vendor V A produces physical entity of such gripper of type T1, they assign a serial number to this piece of HW and create a RID for it (fourth row in Table 1 ).
Example Instances of Resource Description Model

Discussion and Conclusions
This paper presented an overview of a three level model to describe production resources. This model and descriptions can be utilised in various phases of Reconfigurable Manufacturing System (RMS) production system design, reconfiguration and commissioning. How to apply these models is discussed in [18, Ch.7] .
In the due course of the ReCaM project, there are already identified improvements and new requirements related to the production resource descriptions. These are: a) further development, synchronisation, and tighter integration with the Capability model; b) detailed definition of Executable Capability concept, i.e. interfaces for the controls and SW services; c) improvements on mechanical interface description in relation to interfaces connecting the resource to the produced items; d) including generalised Graphical User Interface (GUI) definitions into descriptions, from which resource specific GUIs can be generated automatically; and finally, e) editors for creating and modifying the resource description files. These improvements are in progress. There is interest to research if this model, especially RD, could be translated to format of AutomationML. The presented models and proposed improvements will be validated during the ReCaM project.
